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Cables 
on Libya 
trip are 
released 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
White House Thursday released 
cables from the U.S. Embassy in 
Libya containing information 
that President Carter discussed 
with his brother Billy. 

Press secretary Jody Powell 
said the president will hold a 
news conference Monday and 
give the Sena te a report on all 
aspects of the Libya-Billy mat
ter. Carter will postpone a fund
raising trip to Cleveland. 

"We will be prepared and 
eager to respond to any ques
tions," Powell said, "and the 
sooner the better as far as we 
are concerned." 

Carter made four public ap
pearances Thursday and tried to 
demonstra te there was no 
breach of trust on the cable mat
ter. 

ON CAPITOL HILL, a Senate 
subcommittee led by Sen. Birch 
Bayh, D-Ind., formally began an 
inquiry into the case of the presi· 
dent's brother registering as a 
Libyan agent after accepting 
$2~,000 from the radical govern· 
ment. 

Bayh said the panel will try to 
determine if Billy Carter had an 
influence on U.S. policy toward 
Libya, and if his actions hurt the 
United States in any way. 

Panel leaders said the presi
dent could testify at two public 
heari~ next week if he wished. 

At the White House, Powell 
revealed that a high government 
orticjal telephoned Billy Carter 
in 1979 to explain why the govern
ment was not giving Libya some 
C·I30 transport planes it wanted . 

Powell also released seven 
cables · between the U.S. Em
bassy in Libya and the State 
Department that dealt with a 
controversial trip Billy Carter 
made to Tripoli in the fall of 1978. 

ALTHOUGH classified as 
secret, the released portions 
contained nothing startling. Most 
said the trip was helpful and 
noted Billy made no political 
statements. 

Powell said the president 
specifically recalled mentioning 
to Billy Carter information from 
a Sept. 29, 1978, cable saying 
Billy "has scrupulously avoided 
political comments of any kind in 
front of the Libyans," and that 
"excitement (is ) running high on 
Dews of Billy Carter ' s 
presence. " 

Congressmen raised questions 
about the cables Wednesday af
ler FBI papers quoted Billy Car
ter as saying he had copies and 
"Jimmy gave them to me." 

THURSDA Y, after the presi
dent said he did not recall show
ing or giving his brother any 
cabfes, Bi1\y told reporters in 
Georgia he did not have any such 
documents. And he used a bar
nyard expression against the 
Justice Department official who 
interviewed him on the matter in 
January. 

Joel Lisker, chief of the 
Justice Department 's foreign 
agents registration unit, said 
Wednesday Billy Carter lied to 
him during a January interview 
by saying he had not received 
any substantial money from 
Libya, when in fact he had gotten 
S20,000 just weeks before the 
talk. 

Billy Carter was asked about 
the matter Thursday by televi
sion reporters while he was 
drinking coffee in an Americus, 
Ga., restaurant. 

"Lisker's full of shit," he said, 
laughing. 

In Washington, Lisker said, 
"1be record of the interview 
(with Billy) speaks for Itself." 

BILLY FIRS.T became 
lIIgered Thursday when he saw 
!be reporters. He stomped out of 

See IUIy, page 6 

Publication notice 
Today's copy of The Dally lowaD will 

be !be last one published this summer. 
'hie Dal\, low .. will resume publica
bAIII· 28. 
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JOb freeze leads to faculty. raises 
,, ~ -' 

By ScoH KIINn 
and Crllg almoul .. 
Staff Writers 

Several UI faculty members are 
receiving more than the average 7 per
cent pay hike approved by the Iowa 
Legislature because UI officials sup
plemented the 7 percent increase by 
shifting money from vacant budget 
lines, VI administrators said. 

7 percent pay increase for faculty 
members, but did not approve an ad
ditional2 percent increase to help keep 
pace with inflation. 

But because the increases did not 
match a 20 percent annual inflation 
rate, the UI began looking for methods 
to supplement faculty salaries, ad
ministrators said. 

UI Hospitals head gets $25,050 raise 

Although the additional increases 
will adversely affect the Urs ability to 
fill positions in the future , ad
ministrators said, the increases are 
needed now to maintain a teaching 
staff. 

The legislature approved an average 

THE UI THEN transferred pay in
crements to vacant "budget lines" -
money marked for specific positions -
into salary funds that are now being 
used to supplement the average 7 per
cent raise. 

Because of a state employee hiring 
See 'al.,I_, page 6 

Iowa City relaxes 

By Scott KIINn 
Staff Writer 

A $25,050 raise has been given to 
John Colloton , director of VI 
Hospitals, bringing his salary to 
$96 ,550 f o'r 1980-81. 

The 35 percent salary increase 
took effect July I, and makes 

. Colloton "one of the highest paid un· 
iversity employees," said Randall 
Bezanson, UI vice president for 

Tooll fHling charlCterlzl the end of an 10WI City work on the ~town piau whlre Andr ... Mane of SIut"art, 
clay. Bummartlma laI.ure In lowl City Includel featlv, aermany. and fellow .tudeAt. join the Quad cm .. High 
outdoor Ivent. like the Art. Councll-aponaorad concert School Band a. part of a 2Ood., Illchange progrlm. 

finance. 
VI President Willard Boyd, wbo 

earns $67 ,150 , said Colloton 
received the raise because outside 
interest in bim "had greatly inten
sified while bis salary had fallen 
behind" what is paid to those who 
hold similiar positions at other 
teaching hospitals. 

COLLOTON, who is also Boyd's 
Health Services assistant, confir· 

med that he bas been offered jobs 
by other medical service organiza
tions. 

"There have been offers from 
other compaJlies. But a good many 
people in the university hospital are 
routinely approached," he said. 

Boyd said Colloton should have 
received larger raises in the past 
but did not because, "I was too con
servative in approaching his salary 

See CoIloIon, page 6 

Anderson: If Carter 
loses, I'll 'reassess' 
By United Press International 

Independent preSidential candidate 
John Anderson met with St>n. Edward 
Kennedy Thursday and said afterward 
that if President Carter is not 
renominated, he might "reassess" his 
own bid for the White House. 

After the extraordinary half-hour 
meeting, Kennedy said he and Ander
son, a longtime Republican, had a lot in 
common - but no plans to forge a joint 
poll tical ticket. 

"I'm running for president and so is 
Mr. Anderson," Kennedy said. 

Later, Anderson encountered Carter 
at a Washington reception Thu'rsday 
night. "I'm looking forwa rd to seeing 
you in the debate," Anderson told Car
ter , who responded, "I'm looking 
forward to meeting you." 

ANDERSON APPEARED elated 
with Carter's response, telUng repor-

ters that on the debate issue, Carter 
"didn't demure." 

Carter and his wife Rosalynn spent 
about a half hour at the reception, at· 
tended by several top ranking ad
ministration officials. Carter also ran 
into former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger and the two men shook 
hands. 

Carter has reversed bis early ltand 
not to debate Anderson, sayil'lg he 
would be willing to debate any can· 
didate witb a chance to win the 
presidency . However, Carter insists on 
a one-on-one debate with Republican 
candidate Ronald Reagan. 

Anderson told reporters that if Car
ter does not win renomination at the 
Democratic National Convention next 
month, " It would only be prudent to 
perhaps reassess what my position 
would be. " 

See Ander.on, page 6 

f\(1edia polls increase 
as convention nears 
By Rod Bothlrt 
City Editor 

Dan Rather: According to our CBS 
poll , 34 percent of the delegates here 
at the Democratic National Conven· 
tion say they will support independent 
vice presidential hopeful Walter 
Cronkite on the 14th ballot If this can· 
ventlon Is Indeed opened . 

Cronkite: Those figures speak for 
themselves, Dan. 

Many media organizations are busy 
polling delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention that starts in New 
York City Aug. 11. 

The three national convention 
delegates from Iowa's 1st con
gressional district polled by The Dally 
IOWD Thursday said they have begun 
receiving an increased number of 
phone calls from television networks, 
private polling organizations, broad
cast organizations, newspapers, wire 
services and news magazines in the 
past wee.k. 

SOME organizations, such as the Los 

Angeles Times, are sending question
naires. Others are simply making 
phone calls trying to establish trends 
or get the inside track on how 
delegates plan to vote once the conven
tion's opening gavel falls, said delegate 
Fredine Branson of Iowa City. 

Donald Johnson, UI political science 
professor and a Carter delegate, said 
most of the questions focus on the con
vention's top procedural question -
whether the convention should approve 
Rule 11-H to release delegates commit
ted to specific candidates on the first 
ballot - as weU as platform issues, 
demographic information and conven· 
tion strategy. 

"Mostly they're trying to determine 
whether delegates will support the rule 
change," Johnson said. "They're also 
trying to establish a rapport with 
delegates before the convention." 

PAT McCABE, a delegate from Mt. 
Pleasant, said he has received periodic 
caUs since bellig named a national 
delegate April 19 at the 1st District 
county convention in Iowa City, but 

, See Convention, page 8 

rBottle bill rated overall success 
By Rod Boehart 
City Editor 

It was one year ago today that Iowa's 
bottle bill took full effect, and informal 
state surveys indicate the bill is a 
s,uccess - reducing roadside Utter by 
38 percent while 95 percent of the con
tainers are being returned. 

George Welch of the State Depart
ment of Environmental Quality said 
the majority of Iowa consumers have 
supported the law, which requires con
sumers to pay a nickel deposit on 
sealed containers of liquor, beer and 
carbonated beverages. 

" It has certainly reduced litter, 
which was ita Intention," Welch said. 
He said the state is currently 
evaluating the program to'determine 
what the cost of the new Ialli has been 
and whether the reducoo litter has 
been worth that cost. 

. Welch said the state Department /?f 
Transportation arrived at the figure of 
a 31 percent reduction in litter by com
pa ring the total volume picked up 
along 14 state highways during the past 
lwo yean. 

BECAUSE OF additional factors not 

taken into account by the DOT infor
mal survey, Welch said, "the real 
reduction (in litter) was actually a lit
tle better" than 38 percent. Of the 38 
percent, Welch said 75 percent of the 
reduction was In cans and containers 
as a result of the bottle bill. 

But Pat Kinney of the Oxford 
Beverage Co. Inc. in Oxford said the 
new law increased the price of beer 
and soft drinks to Iowa consumers by 
33 percent. 

"I'd say there was a 5O-cent to 'l-a
case increase In beer priCes when it 
went into effect, solely due to the bottle 
bill initially," Kinney said. 

The law also reduces the selection In 
the brands of be!r that customers have 
in bars because bar owners have to 
sort the bottles of the brands they 
carry, he said. The less brands they 
carry, the less sorting they have to do. 

ALONG wrra increased product 
and handling costs, beverage 
wholesalers and retailers objected to 
sanitation probrems with cans retur
ned unrlnsed or in unacceptable condi
tion. But many of those problems have 
been reduced throu~ an amendment · 

passed by the Iowa General Assembly, 
Welch said. 

John Alberhasky, owner of John's 
Grocery in Iowa City, said the 
legislature should pass one more 
amendment that would be "frosting on 
the cake" - to require beer breweries 
to use the same re-usable bottle, 
rather than the many different-s~aped 
bottles and throw-away bottles. 

ducted any cost stUdies since the law 
went into effect, but Fitzgerald said, 
" It's obvious our costs have in
creased." 

Alberhasky said the one-cent slate
mandated handling charge he receives 
has enabled him to break even on bis 
handling costs. 

RUSTY LAIRD, elecutive secretary 
of the Iowa Wholesale Beer Dis
tributors Association in Des Moines, 
said state beer sales in fiscal 1980 were 

Although he has tried to promote the 
purchase of re-usable bottles through 
reduced prices, AJberhasky said the 
majority of his customers buy beer in do~ 2 percent or 47,~ barrels, 
non-returnable bottles. He said a stan- • primarily due to the .bottle bill. He said 
dard re-usable bottle would also there are 31 gallons In a barrel, or 131('. 
eliminate a lot of sorting time. cases. 

ALBERHASKY SAID the bottle law 
"made us more work, but we seem to 
be adjusting. The main importance is 
we're recycling." 

Mary Fitzgerald , executive 
secretary of the Iowa Retail Food 
Dealers Association in Des Moines, 
said, "The grocers in Iowa have made 
an eltremely wonderful effort to make 
it work, and if they hadn' t, it probably 
wouldn't have. " 

The retailers association has not con-

He estimated the state has lost 
"~,()()() in beer elclse taxes, not to 
mention the retail tall." 

Laird said the new law has had a 
. "traumatic" effect on beer sales In 
Iowa cities that border other states. 

Soon after the law went into effect 
last year, a group in nortbeastern Iowa 
called Iowans For Repeal organized an 
effort to rescind the law, but a 
spokeswoman for that group Thursday 
said that effort WII dropped for lack of 
support. 

Union reallocation 
. The reaUocatlon of Union office space 

has left student groups with new bead
quarters, but several organizations 
without telephones ................. .. ... page 3 

LOId·,heddlng plana 
To prevent an electrical overload from 
occurring at the Ul, a new electrical 
!~~-shedding plan has been 
initiated ......... .... .. ...... ... .. ....... .... page 3 

Freeway 518 
The director of the state Department 
of Transportation has indicated that 
Freeway 518 will be a priority highway 
project when the DOT reviews Its road 
construction program later this 
year .... .. ... .. ... ... .. ........ ................ page 7 

, 
Weather 
Partiy cloudy with a slight chance of . 
rainshowers early Friday. Highs Fri
day around SO. Lows Friday nlgbt 
around 70. Highs Saturday in the low 
SOs. 

Check out Boshart's story. He had help 
with the lead. 
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Briefly 
Israel slammed for 
Jerusalem decision 

BEmUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The Arab world 
responded angrily Thursday to Israel malting 
Jerusalem its capital, with the Islamic Con· 
ference calling for a "holy war" and Syria 
demanding that Israel be expelled from the 
United Nations. 

In Egypt, the only Arab state that has 
diplomatic relations with Israel, three top 
aides of President Anwar Sadat met to for· 
mulate recommendations on how to deal with 
the move, which could endanger talks on 
Palestinian autonomy with Israel. 

Kuwait's prime minister described the 
Israeli Jerusalem decision as "an extension of 
the Zionist state's expansionist policies" and 
said Washington's unconditional support to 
Israel could endanger its regional interests. 

Kuwaiti defense minister said it was the 
duty of the Arabs and Islamic countries to 
"liberate the holy city of Jerusalem." 

More coup 'plotters' 
in Iran are executed 

(UPI) - Another 24 people faced the firing 
squads of the Islamic Revolution at dawn 
Thursday, including the first civilians ex· 
ecuted for alleged involvement in an attempt 
to assassinate Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini. 

The executions of 11 civilians brought to 41 
the number of people killed in Khomeini's 
swift retribution for the plot. 

Another 13 people were marched to the wall 
in Tehran and four other cities and shot on 
charges ranging from murder and espionage 
for Iraq to taking bribes, selling alcohol and 
being "corrupt on Earth." 

In Rome, Greek Catholic Archbishop 
Hilarion Capucci, the left·wing cleric who has 
established close ties with the Islamic regime, 
said he is leaving for Tehran with messages 
from Pope John Paul II and that he may take 
up the question of the hostages. 

Love Canal residents 
offered federa I aid 

ALBANY , N.Y. (UPI) - The federal 
government has offered $22 million to help 
permanently relocate residents of the 
chemically contaminated Love Canal area In 
Niagara Falls, Gov. Hugh Care'y's office said 
Thursday. 

The Federal Emergency Management 
Agency will announce Friday morning a $15 
million, 3O-year loan to the state, said Carey 
spokeman Phyllis Hirschberg. 

In addition , Niagara Falls would be allowed 
to use $7 million in federal Community 
Development Block Grant funds to buy Love 
Canal homes. 

iji,rschberg said the plan was propo~ by 
FEMA head John Macy in a telegram to state 
Transportation Commissioner Willia m Hen· 
nessy. The state would provide an additional $5 
million, Hirschberg said. 

Chrysler announces 
record quarterly loss 

DETROIT (UPI) - Chrysler Corp. Thurs· 
day reported the biggest quarterly loss ever 
for a U.S. automaker - $536.1 million. This 
brought industry losses for the quarter to an 
unprecedented $1.5 billion. 

The Chrysler loss is also the second largest 
three·month deficit ever reported by any U.S. 
corporation, trailing U.S. Steel Corp.'s deficit 
of $561.7 million in the fourth quarter of last 
year. 

Surprisingly, Chrysler's a~nouncement of 
the loss was upbeat - accompanying predic· 
lions the firm would move into the black in the 
fourth quarter this year if the economy im· 
proved. 

Quoted ... 
I do not have any expectations in respect 

to my salary. I work at my job and the salary 
takes care 01 itself. 

-John Col/oton, director of UI Hospitals 
and ass/stant to the president lor Health Ser
vices, who received a $25,050 raise - bring
ing his salary to $96,550. 

Correction. 
In a story called "Clerk promotions tied to 

politics" (The Dilly lowln, July 31). itwas reported 
that Barbara Bigelow is a deputy clerk . Bigelow is 
an assistant clerk. The 01 regrets the error. 

In "Sportsbrlefs" (TIll DIUy 10WIII, July 31), It 
was reported that Jack Bagford was part of the 
winning team of the Tuesday A League final 
standings In the summer faculty-staff golf league. 
It was actually Jeff Bagford. The 01 regrets the 
error. 

, 

Postscripts 
Events 

TIll HoUling ClHrlnghoUM wUI meet at 1 p.m. 
In the Union Hoover Room. 

Summer commencement will be at 7:30 p.m. In 
Hancher Auditorium. 

TIll UI Foil DIne. Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
Channing Hall of the Unitarian Church, 10 S. 

, Gilbert SI. 

Grade reporta 
Grade reports for the 1980 summer s88810n may 

be picked up It the Registrar's Office, 6-1 Jessup 
Hall, on Wednesday, Aug. 20 from 8:15 a.m. to 
noon, t 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

All grade reports remaining after Aug. 20 will be 
mailed to the student's latest residing address as 
listed on the records at the Registrar's Office. Any 
student wishing the grade report to be mailed to 
another address should bring I self·addresaed In· 
velope to the Reglltrar's Office by Aug. 15. 

C.R". man given suspended sentence 
By M. LIM 8tr,n,n 
Staff Writer 

A Cedar Rapids man charged with second· 
degree burglary was found guilty Thursday 
in Johnson County District Court and was 
granted a suspended sentence. 

Sheriff's offlcials on March 27 while in 
custody at the Linn County Jail, and gave a 
complete account of the burglary, according 
to court documents. 

degree burglary and asked to be admitted to 
the Community Corrections Center in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Brenda Kay Spears, 704 12th Ave. in 
Coralville, was charged April 13 with the 
March 9 burglary of the Joanne Schmitt 
residence at 210 East Chestnut St. Apt. 1 in 
North Liberty, according to court records. 

Honsell set judgment and sentence for 
Spears for Sept. 19, and granted her request 
to be admitted to the Cedar Rapids correc· 
tions center., 

An Oxford man faces a total of seven mis· 
demeanor charges for allegedly leaSing dis· 
eased ca tUe . 

Thomas Meade of RR 2 Oxford was 
David Allen Hubbell of 3703 F Ave. NW in 

Cedar Rapids, was charged April 2 with the 
Jan. 15 burglary of the Wickes Buildings in 
rural North Liberty, according to court 
records. 

Hubbell was found guilty Thursday by 
Johnson County District Judge August Hon· 
sell after pleading guilty June 12. He was 
granted a suspended sentence and placed on 
probation to the 6th Judical District Depart· 
ment of Correctional Services for two years. Johnson County Sheriff ' s officials charged with two counts of exposing infected 

recovered stolen property from Spears' animals, two counts of selling cattle without 
residence and said they received a statement a health certificate, two counts of selling 

Also in District Court Thursday, a from her indicating her participation in the condemmed cattle and one count of fifth. 
Hubbell was questioned by Johnson County Coralville woman pleaded guilty to second· burglary. deRree fraudulent practices. r---------- I 

CLIP & SAVE I-------~-.,.I Man arrested in I.C. • I 

for church bl:lrglary r PARDON OUR PROGRESS I 
~!::~::~,ne I Police beat 1.1 Due to the recent office moves in .1 

A 59-year~ld man was arrested in . . 

~i7:a ~~~gl:r~~~~:sd:y:On;:.~~~~ The five.by.12.foot trailer is.. the Iowa Memorial Union, ou r II 
St. Mary's Catholic Church in Solon , described by police as silver with an telephone servl'ce has been tem-
according to Johnson County Sheriff's ' orange stripe across the side that • I 
deputies. bears the U·Haul label. 

Oadis H. Williams, described by The trailer has a Florida license I porarl'ly d I'sru pted for the foliowl' ng I 
deputies as a transient, was charged plate and the serial number. I 
with one count of second·degree 385

sal
.
d
5R. V1394 printed on its side, POlice. offl' ces·. I 

burglary for allegedly stealing two 
gold·plated chalices, two gold·plated Information on the incident was filed • I 
ciboria with gold lids, one gold pyx and in the National Crime Identification 
one silver host container from the Computer and an investigation is ongo· • Student Organizations I 
church sacristy, deputies said. ing, police said. • I 
~~~~~~aid all of the items were _____ • Collegiate Associations Council (CAC) I 

Williams was arrested at 4 p.m. by The reported escape of a Riverview Student Senate 
Iowa City police and is currently being Release Center inmate from UI • I 
held in Johnson County Jail on $5,000 Hospitals Wednesday turned out to be. Activities Board ' I 
bond. no more than a harmless lovers ' stroll, 

---- Riverview Superintendant JOhn. Office of Campus Programsl I 
A purse containing $240 was stolen Mathes said Thursday. I 

from a UI student Wednesday, ac· Hospital security guards notified of· I Student Actl'YI'tl'es 
cording to UI Campus Security of· ficials at the Newton, Iowa release • I 
ficials . center that at about 12:50 p.m. Robby -

Pamela Wymore of 212 Sixth St. in Joe Parrish had walked off from the. H ' I' f h I 
Coralville apparently placed her purse hospital, Mathes said. ere 1 sal s tot em po r a ry p 0 n e I 
beneath the bleachers in the UI Field Riverview yfficials promptly put out I 
House at about 2: 30 p.m., left the area an escape notice on Parrish, only to be I n b fo rAt I 
for "about two minutes," and returned notified by hospital security minutes I u mer s u gus : I 
to discover that the purse was gone, later that Parrish had, in fact, been 
security officials said. given permiSSion to go for a walk with I Student Activities Center I 

The incident is currently under in· his girlfriend and had just returned to 
vestigation, the officials said. the hospital, he said. I L.I.N.K. Draft Counseling 353 4293 I 

------ Parrish, who was released to the C Ad -
A new U·Haul trailer valued at $3,000 Newton facility after serving part of a I onsumer vocate I 

was taken from the Mall Mobil station lO·year burgla_ry sentence in the • I 
in Iowa City sometime between 8p.m. Anamosa State Men's Reformatory, is Office of Campus Programsl 353-3116 
:~~~~d::I~!~ ~i~ympO~~~Sday , ae· ~;~;est~:fd~ed for a broken nose ' l Student Activities I 
Mormon site I, Student Organization Business Services I 
to be d!dicated I ' WINDFALL (formerlyCampusCableVlslon) ~ . ' . . '"' 

The Mormon lfandcart 1_) Student '.~, egal Services 353-'l" ~950rt~,J l l Historical site, where r:CCIlI1 Ihl' ';lI1d nl~kc (xl(prim, 
about 2,400 immigrants Fl.'e'l in BirkcnSll>ck !lXlIII'l'ar do the' IWy Protective Association for Tenants 
began a 1,400 mile jour. ' ,lnll'lhlng 
ney on foot to Utah in Thl' I3irh'n,l(lck iWlh.:d~" hl,nt and prc"urr I This notice provided as a public service by UI Student Associations I 
1856 ill be ded ' ted t ,t'I1,irilc. to mold III \'llUr ilxH. and h.:comc 

, w Ica 0- . I and Unl'on Serv'lces. I day at 11 a.m. \'llur I()olprim. 
The site , located on the So w~lking in Birken'I,>ck b a I(ll like walking I I 

UI campus west of Mor· h1rL'!lXl[ in [he' ~and . l\'I[h (lnc I'cry conl'cnlt'n! I J 
T k R d d th lilitcrl'ncl'. ' mon re oa an nor ___________ CLIP & SAVE • _________ _ 

of Hawkeye Court Apart· )i,U can walk ill Birken'lock all YlW k''lg . 
ments, was developed 
with money provided by 
the Mormon Church to 
the UI Founda tion. 

The state Board of 
Regents approved the 
project in 1978. 
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PATTERN 
FITTING 
CLINIC 

ATTEND ONE 3 HOU~ CLINIC 
fOR ONLY 54.111 

PROfESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTANT 

L... 110. to ..... perfectly fitting .lecks .... 
,.m ewery tile - Ho. to buy your correct .111 
ptltttnl • Nt. to ••• sle.y •• 1Ihd coIlan easily -
Ho. to end pinning .. d ba.tlng - St. lipper. 
qlickly - St. stnIght .eam. ncI many lIIort 
_ortcut. to .klil and fun in se.ing. L .... 
ImIIIng pattern making lIIethod thIIt IIlow. you 
to crelf •• lllI'Iited de.lgn., contoured to your 
own body reqtlirell'lent •• 

NO RESEIVATION NECESSAIY. BE EARLY FOR BEST SEATS. 

I I I I F OIp IIId rec.I, ..... Ie .... , .1Rk pattem and .ult F 
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AI ... pattem fItttnt IIIIIUII. E 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Kind of light 
bulb: Abbr. 

5 S.M.U.'s rival 
8 Emcee's'leed 

12 New
(Indira's city) 

14 Kind of line 
or rod 

15 Dumb-ox 
II Tinker to

to Chance 
17 Old French 

COin 
18 Baby sitters 
2t uThe_" 

(TV show of 35 
Down) 

23 Mil. medals 
24 Portico 
25 Garden 

fertilizer 
27 Denomination 
31 California fort 
32 Consequently 
33 Gossipy bit 
34 Sgts. 
31 S. A. Indians 
31 Christie and 

Karenina 
41 Biochemistry 

initials 
42 Mini, e.g. 
o Island In the 

East China Sea 
44 Shout 
41 To

(exactly) 
47-outa 

living 
41 A Peron 
51 Actor O'Neal 
51 Lassof 

memory 
54 Ripened 
51 Wish for 
57 Yule season 

project of 35 
Down 

a The best 
... Wallach 
• Fasten again 
• Unbelievable 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

17 I love, in Latin 
18 Word with said 

or mentioned 
II Hebrew letter 
70 Meredith 
71 Very, in Paris 

DOWN 

1 Willa Cather 
biographer 

2 PanlS designer 
Strauss 

3 Ht. above sea 
level 

4 Yule season 
symbol of 35 
Down 

5 Publication of 
35 Down 

I Dress designer 
Chanel 

7 About·face 

8 Chess piece 
• "While there 

-"(words 
from General 
William 
Booth's creed) 

10 Site of 
celebration of 
29 Down 

11 Make into law 
13 "SayIt-

So" 
II Compass pI. 
21 Take the stage 
22 Telegraph 

codeword 
H-andthat 
27 "The King and 

\"Iocale 
28 Labbumer 
2t Milestone in 

America for 35 
Down 

31 Recipient of a 
gift 

35 General 
Booth's Army 

37 Region 
38 British carbine 
41 Woos 
45 Como, to Carlo 
48 Hold council 
51 Reverence 
52 Mediterranean 

Island 
53 In the lead 
55 Wildcat 
58 Pollster Roper 
51 "Believe-

Not" 
10 "81000&-" 

(words on 35 
Down's 
banner) 

I. Ball holders 
13 Santa's helper 

Sponsored by: 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
102 S. Linn 
Open Sundays Noon·4 
Visit our Mlrk TWlln Room 
where paperbacks are Yl 
price. 

Doggone It, 
patltntly for the 
must be a IIltle 
tl.", I.ellerlng 
lUI, bu.t I. he 
unllk'ly he would 
look no chincH 
llone to brood on 

No ph 
for n 

INDIANOLA , 
(UPI) - Nearly 
spectators are 
In this town of 

, nine days of 
in a "gentle" 
emphasizes 
rather than 
daring . 

The highlight 
champio.nships 
"mass ascension" 
all 230 balloons' 
aKnpetition rise 
same time - set 
p.m. Saturday, 
permitting. 
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UI health 'policy \ benefits change 

Oxford Was 
eXIXl,sina: infected 
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B, Tim ElialOn 
Staff Writer 

The 198().81 student health Insurance 
program, mailed to UJ stUdents last 
week, contains five major changes in 
benefits from past policies, according 
to Bill Farrell, UJ student senator. 

The policy, effective Aug. 28, 1980 
through Aug. 28, 1981, is offered by the 
UI in cooperation with the ser:utte and 
is underwritten by the Guarantee 
Trust Life Insurance Co. of Chicago. 

Farrell, a member of the senate stu
dent health insurance committee, said 
the biggest difference in this year's 
policy is that the cost of medically
necessary abortions is always covered 
- even If conception occurred before 
the pollcy began. 

"The difference between last year 
and this year is the conception clause," 
Farrell said. 

THE CONCEPTION clause states: 
"Abortions which are certified as 
medically necessary because of an ac
cident or sickness will be covered even 
if conception occurred prior to the ef-

fective date of the insured's in· 
surance." 

Under previous policies, abortion 
costs were not covered if conception 
occurred before the policy period 
began. The change was made possible 
by including abortion surgery under 
the policy's Surgical Expense benefits. 

The conditions of the policy's Sur
gical Expense section were also 
changed. 

"Before, the policy used a surgical 
schedule," Farrell said, "where so 
much was paid for a given operation." 

Now it covers 80 percent of the 
operation's surgical fee, "subject to 
usual, customary, and reasonable 
charges," and is payable to $1 ,000. 

Last year, Farrell said, coverage 
"wasn't nearly 80 percent for most 
operations." 

AN ILLNESS benefit for emergency 
hospital treatment for outpatients, not 
included in last year's policy, has also 
been added to this year's policy, 
Farrell said. 

The policy holder is covered for the 
"actual, initial expenses incurred after 

a $10 deductible" for emergency 
hospital treatment to a maximum of 
$125 per illness. 

The incorporation of the $10 deducti
ble system, which is included in all 
three clauses about outpatients, is also 
new this year, Farrell said . This 
arrangement will deter hypochon
driacs, whose treatment costs are 
usually minimal, he said. 

Outpatient accident benefits, when 
treatment is required due to an acci
dent, were doubled this year - from 
$125 to $250 - Farrell said. There is a 
$10 deductible , he said. 

THE PROGRAM'S major hospital 
expense benefits, which are the same 
as those provided in last year's policy, 
cover 100 percent of the first $1,000 and 
80 percent of excess expenses up to a 
maximum of $15,000 for anyone 
sickness or injury. 

Students may purchase the policy for 
the full year, the first semester only, 
both the second semester and tbe sum
mer session or the summer session 
only. Coverage remains in force even 
if a holder leaves school. Refunds are 

made only if the holder enters the ar
med forces. 

Students pay $105 for one year of 
coverage. That cost is raised if a stu
dent includes her or his dependents 01\ 

the policy . 

THE POLICY covers all school
sponsored activities, including the in
tramural program, but not inter
collegiate sports. 

" It is not as comprehensive as lIOIDe 
private policies," Farrell said, "but it 
is not meant to be." 

The policy is designed so that a stu
dent suddenly faced with large medical 
expenses will not have to drop out of 
school, he said. 

Policy planks were negotiated in 
several meetings by senate committee 
members, UI Assistant Treasurer 
Duane Allison , Guarantee Trust 
representatives and UJ Student Health 
officials. 

Allison said 3,780 students obtained 
the policy last year. "I would an
ticipate about the same number this 
year because it has been about the 
same for several years," he said. 

I 
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Electrical overloads at UI prevented 
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I A shaggy dog story 

B, Irving 1IIICIOn 
Staff Writer 

To prevent an electrical overload 
from occurring at the UI, a new elec
trical load-shedding plan has been 
initiated. 

The computer-controlled plan, code
named "panic," automatically shuts 
off 43 services that were deemed non
essential by a UI energy conserva lion 
committee last spring. 

The plan was used only' once this 
summer - July 1 - when a generator 

failure reduced the amount of elec· 
tricity the power plant was capable of 
producing, said John Houck, assistanl 
to the director of the UJ Physical 
Plant. 

Houck said that the plan can result in 
a benefit that is "simply amazing." He 
said that when the generator failed on 
July I, "the UI was able to avoid a cost 
of $75,000 by putting 'panic' into effect 
rather than buying more power from 
Iowa-Illinois. " 

Houck said that this savings was un-
, 

usual since it involved an equipment 
failure rather than an electrical 
overload, but " that this program can 
be a real savings to the VI." 

HOUCK SAID that in the past it 
would have been necessary to close one 
building entirely to compensate for the 
reduction in electricity, but that "with 
the new program it is now possible to 
SM re the burden campuswide." 

Houck said tha t before .. panic" was 
initiated, it was necessary to close the 

entire UI Main Library to reduce 
usage by 10 percent, but that since the 
burden can now be shared, such items 
as air conditioning on the top three 
floors of Jessup Hall can be cut off . 

Houck said that the UJ generates 
about one-half of the electricity that it 
uses - about 31 megawatts daily -
and purchases the rest from Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric Company. 

He added, "By reducing demand on 
campus, we reduce the amount of elec
tricity that we need to purchase." I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Doggone It, where can he be? Thl, faithful 'ellow 'Mm. content to waH 
pttltntly for the owner of the truck to return, even though a canine thl. th.gy 
mUit be a little ov.rheated In the high temperature, thlt have kept Iowa CI
tllns ,wellerlng lately. Neverthelel" no complaint. were heard from the hlr- . 
aut. bent a. he amuled hlm.eI' by pretending to playa tough watchdog. It'. 
unllk.ly he would be able to ... them coming, but would-be truck robber. 
lOok no cllancea on '". dog" friendly nature, and the truck'i kMper wa. left 
llone to brood on the Injuatlce of being unable to accompany hi. owner. 

Program aids pre-law students 
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No phones create hassle 
for newly-moved group~ 

The reallocation of Union office 
space has left student groups with new 
headquarters, but several organiza
tions are without telephones. 

Student activities offices ha ve 
moved to the first floor in the Union, 
where the Union Bookstore was 
previously located. The bookstore is 
now located on the ground floor, where 
the student group offices were housed. 

. By LI .. Garrett 
Staff Writer 

All 28 students attending the UI for 
the Council on Legal Education Op
portunity session this summer are 
planning to go on to law school this 
fall, Mable Martin, one of the stu· 
dents said. 

CLEO is a federally-funded 
rogram designed to attract finan· 

.J.cially disadvantaged minority stu
dents to the legal profeSSion. This is 
done, in part, by holding six-week 
summer sessions in which potential 
law students take law school 
courses. 

"At one time I thought I couldn't 

go on any further ," Martin, 21 , said 
of going through the six-week 
course. 

But she added, "You're given this 
opportunity. You have to give it all 
you've got, or else you are just tak
ing up space where somebody else 
could have been sitting and learn
ing." 

Martin was one of the students at
tenrll\lg a lecture by Ralph Smith, 
visiting professor of law from the 
University of Pennsylvania, on 
Thursday, the last day of class for 
students in the CLEO program. 

THE CLEO program "created a 
condition that reflected a law school 

setting," Sheree Robertson, 22, 
another CLEO participant said. 

Although Robertson, said she did 
not ha ve much time to herself during 
the six-week program, she commen· 
ted, " this is law school." 

"I have some commitment inside 
of myself," Robertson said. "You 
have to realize the future utilization 
of CLEO." 

This type of program is needed to 
prepare students for their first year 
of law school, Tony C. Jones, a 
CLEO student said. 

Jones, who said he will attend law 
school at either the University of 
Minnesota or the UI , said the 
program includes psychological , 

physical and mental stress. "You 're 
constantly evaluating yourself," he 
added. 

ANOTHER stud~nt, Milton Ellis, 
who said he plans to attend the Un
iversity of Wisconsin at Madison, 
said the CLEO experience "con
ditioned me to know what to expect" 
in law school. 

And Ellis called the classroom 
situation "Socratic." 

• 'P(11 " The professor carnes on a 
dialogue with the students. There is 
a process of learning with no conclu
sion," he said . " You have to 
prepare, keep alert during class to 
know what is going on in the class." 

I [' __ I .. 
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The lack of telephone service is a 
"real pain in the neck," according to 
Dave Arens, Collegiate Associations 
Council president. A rens said the 
phones may not be hooked up for one to 
three weeks. 

Water-filled pit near UI' may po~e danger 

I 
Jean Kendall , director of Union Ser

vices and Campus Programs, said the 
delay in connecting the phones is due to 
an increase in the " total load" of phone 
lines. New equipment must be in
stalled, she said, to accommodate the 
increased load. 

"Unfortunately, it's slowing things 
up," Kendall sa id . 

Until telephones are connected , per
sons wanting to get in touch with stu-

Ballooning at 
Indianola is 
'gentle sport' 

INDIANOLA, Iowa 
(UPI) - Nearly 100,000 
spectators are expected 
in this town of 10,000 for 
nine days of conipetitiort 
in a "gentle" sport that 
emphasizes serenity 
rather than speed and 
daring. 

The 10th annual cham
pionships are hosted by 
Indianola Balloons Inc., 

The Dally Iowan/Stew Zavodny 
A .tudent fac .. Immln.nt Inundallon 
und.r a load of reading material a. 
these booklare moved from the Un
Ion Book.tore. 

dent activities offices should call the 
Student Activities Center at 353-4293, 
Kendall said. 

By Craig Gernoul .. 
Staff Writer 

A large pit, about 15 feet deep and 
nearly filled with water, may be roped 
off this week by construction crews 
because it is a potential safety hazard, 
according to a construction firm 
superintendent. 

The hole, located on north Madison 
Street behind the UJ's North Hall, was 
dug by workers from Eby's Construc
tion to gain access to a utility tunnel, 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
PRESENTS THE 1981 JVC 
KD-A33 ... 0N SAlE AT $299. 

KD-A33 

but since the area is at river level , the 
hole filled with water, said Rich 
Meyer, superintendent for Eby's. 

The hole , which is about 10 feet in 
diameter and surrounded by a 3-foot
high metal ring, may be roped off with 
safety flags , Meyers said, because of 
the possible danger to passersby. 

Dave Hackbarth, safety inspector 
for the VI Environmental Health Ser· 
vice, said that the hole is a hazard, es
pecially to children, since it may at
tract them to the site. 

I in cooperation with 
Simpson College, for the 
Balloon Federation of 
America. 

Local residents say the 
event has become a fast
growing tradition 
because of the beauty of 
the balloons and the 
corresponding frien
dliness of the crowds. 

The highlight of .the 
champlunships the 
"mass ascension," when 
all 230 balloons in the 
<Xlmpetition rise at the 
same time - set for 6 
p.m. Saturday, weather 
permitting. 

As suppliers of recording equipment to 
profeSSional studios, we know a little more about 
recording than your average store. We can offer 
you complete testing, in-depth knowledge on 
recording techniques, profeSSional advice on what 
type of tape to use, and complete in-store repair 
service. If you want beautiful sounding cassettes, 
we suggest JVC's KD-A33. Let us show you why it 

Overall, 'pilots will 
compete In sb; events, 
emphasizing precision 
and control as well as 
safety and 
SPOrtsmanship. 

TIle events are scored 
IX! !be pilots' abilities to 
get II close as possible to 
dalJllaled locations. 

is the best buy we've . seen! . 
PLUS· TDK Tape Sale Continues! 

ADVANCED AUDIO' 
10 East Benton (one block off Riverside Dr.) 

New Sat. hours: 10:30·5 pm; 12·6 Tues, Wed, FrI; 12·9 Mon & Thun 

"RIGHT NOW, it's full of water. It 
could be a real haza rd if a kid fell in," 
Hackbarth said. "We've been keeping 
an eye on tha t. " 

The metal ring surrounding the pit is 
less than 3-feet high in one a rea, and 
Hackbarth said that the hole's "access 
point" was blocked only by a piece of 
wood. 

"At first, there was just a two-by
four there," he said. 

Meyer said the pit is "probably ac
cessible" to passersby, and said that 

anyone wanting to get over the 3-foot
high ring, called "shoring," could do 
so. 

Meyer said that the construction 
crew may rope off the area with safety 
nags until action is taken to fill the 
hole. 

But he said tha t mling the hole may 
be "a couple months down the line" 
due to delays in construction. 

The hole was dug between one and 
two months ago, Hackbarth said. 

I 

I 
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Keeping airways safe 
The near-collision of three jets flying over Iowa City earlier this 

month sparked a federal investigation. The results of that in
vestigation . however. raised more questions than they answered. 

The investigation by the Federal Aviation Administration found 
an air traffic controller to blame for problems that sent a Trans 
World Airlines passenger jet and a cargo jet soaring toward a 
military training plane July 15. The controller was faulted despite 
a 29-second computer breakdown that occurred at the Aurora,m .. 
control center about 10 minutes before the near-collision. 

The Professional Air Traffic Controllers Organization has 
criticized this deciSion , saying it ignores management's obligation 
to provide adequate equipment for controllers to do their work 
safely. 

The dispute comes on the heels of another near-miss over Iowa 
City in which an air traffic controller was cited for failing to 
detect that a jet pilot had miSinterpreted instructions. 

Controlling increasingly congested airways demands a skilled 
staff, and the FAA has a right to expect good work to be done. But 
even those workers cannot do the job well if they have to work 
with faulty equipment. PATCO spokesman John Paolino charges 
that computers are available that provide 30 percent quicker ser
vice, but the FAA does not plan to acquire new equipment for 10 
years. 

If the FAA wants to make the airways safer - and resolve a 
brewing controversy - it should review the questionable equip
ment and make any needed improvements. 

Terry Irwin 
Acting Editorial Page Editor 

Larew's railroad plan 
The proposal made by Jim Larew. Democratic congressional 

candidate for the 1st District. that the federal government buy. ' 
repair and maintain railroad beds to create a north-south and 
east-west arterial railroad system is a good one. 

Where private enterprise already has or can ' build a viable 
system. the Burlington Northern for example. he has suggested 
the government support the system with regulatory reform . 

While the federal government establishes a main arterial 
sys tem. state and local government could cooperate with rail 
companies to repair and maintain the smaller branch lines within 
a state. The railroads would then lease the right to use the road 
beds. 

What Larew is suggesting is similar to the federal highway 
system. In that case the federal government is largely responsible 
for building the system: trucks and cars pay gas taxes. license 
fees and excise fees to help support the system. The federal 
government also pays the salaries for air traHic controllers and a 
part of the construction cost for airports . 

The principle underlying a federal support highway and air 
transportation systems is that rapid. low-cos! transportation of 
goods and people serves us all . Since railroads can move goods and 
people at a substantial saving in energy. extending the system to 
further aid the railroads would benefit the economy. 

Such a project would also provide jobs. Larew propose,s that an 
J<Jne~y Conservation Corps be created to conserve energy 
through work on the railroads . along with winterizing homes for 
the poor and providing information on energy self-suHiciency. 

A number of steps would have to be taken in conjunction with 
nationalization of railroad beds : support for local and state 
governments to set up programs for branch lines Ilowa has taken 
steps in that direction). and the easing of taxes on railroads. 

Larew's proposal shows promise for strengthening the economy 
while increasi ng energy self-sufficiency. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

. The U.N. vote on Israel 
The U.N. General Assembly capped a six-day emergency ses

sion by telling Israel - in an overwhelming vote - to begin leav
ing occupied Arab land by Nov. 15. 

The resolution called [or Israel to "withdraw unconditionally 
[rom all Palestinian and other Arab territories occupied since 
1967. including Jerusalem." 

There were 24 abstentions during the 112-7 vote. It should have 
been an even stronger vote for the Arab states but they - display
ing an obstinancy equal to Israel's - refused to compromise. 

An Arab delegate this week said the vote was intended to "show 
American opinion how isolated its government is." 

The United Nations believes Israel is wrong and should return 
the lands conque'red in the 1967 war. But Western Europe made it 
quite clear it would never endorse a U.N. resolution not explicitly 
stating Israel's r:ight to exist. Unfortunately. no such clause was in 
the Arab-sponsored resolution and Western Europe abstained . 

It is unfortunate because the Common Market nations have con
sistently been the most rational in the heqted Middle East debate. 
The Europeans insist on both the right for Israel to exist and the 
"legitimate rights of the Palestinian people. " 

Israel has continued to place roadblocks in the path to peace. 
this week insisting that Jerusalem will not only remain under 
Israel law but will be the capital. 

As an American Jewish leader said, Israel is faced with the 
dangers of letting go and the dangers of holding on. 

At this time. the dangers of holding on most frighten those who 
want the dream of Israel to continue into reality. 

Michael Kane 
Wire Editor 
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Trials of a would-be 'reporter ·'The lost 
Nom ination' I By Mary Beth Vaughn 

Along the gravel path walk a couple. 
I look up. smile and say hello. The 
woman 's hair is gray and waved. a vin
tage hairdo. She holds in one hand a 
better-than-most Instamatic. 

She smooths the skirt of her blue and 
beige flowered voile dress with her 
free hand and smiles. Her ey~s meet 
mine. and I say to h.er. "Tf ll me. what 
are you thinking about while you look 
around this special park?" 

She answers quickly. " You may be 
surprised. but I have been thinking 
about my grandfather who lived in 
Oregon. He knew the young Bertie ' 
Hoover and the boy's uncle ." 

" Your grandfather? Let me take a 
few notes . I'm with a group of 
teachers. We're taking a journalism 
course at the UniversIty," I explain. 

I NOTICE two park officers are 
walking toward us. 

"Yes. my grandfather was well
acquainted with the uncle . He had 
hauled quite a good-sized load of lum
ber for the uncle's new house. A team 
and wagon. of course. The little Her
bert had already gone out there. you 
know. after his mother's death ." the 
woman said . 

"Well. maybe I better not tell you 
the rest. she said. " 

"Oh. why not? Come on." I urged . 
"Well . it doesn't speak very good for 

the family . That uncle never paid my 
grandfather for the lumber. Not one 
penny. 

.. And my grandfather never did have 
much 'me for Herbert Hoover 
becaus I' that. Course. it wasn't the 
lad's fault that his uncle didn't pay for 
the lumb er . But any how . my 
grandfather wouldn't vote for him for 
President." she said. 

I GLANn: to the left . The park of
ficers are standing close to us . They 
can hear what we are saying. but they 
make no comment. 

The man sta rts to speak. but the 
woman interrupts. "We came back to 
the Hoover Memorial today to take a 
picture of the church . We were here 
last yea r but ran out of film just when 
we got to the church." 

The uniformed men say nothing. 
The man wants to talk. "I have a Mr. 

Hoover-story. too. if you'd like to hear 
it. 

"I was born in 1912. That's before 
World War I. you know. I remember 
aboul the wa r. I was six when the Ar
mistice was sign~d . 

"Mr. Hoover - he became the man 
in charge of food rationing. It was 
kinda like it is now. I mean. we were 
getti ng lots of regula tions out of 
Washington even back then . 

"AND THEY were sayin ' we didn't 
have enough sugar and flour . So we had 
to do without. We called it Hooveriz
ing. Doin ' without. 

"M r. Hoover said we had to eat 
cornbread instead of eating the regular 
white kind. As a kid I got so tired of 
rornbread. I never wanted to see 
another piece.. .. Hooverizing - that 

was goin ' without. 
"Yep. that's my Hoover story." he 

says . "Nice you wanted to hear' it. 
Nobody's asked me about anything like 
that for a long time. " 

The half-smi Ie of the one park officer 
has become a grimace. Still neither of
ficer has said anything. They are 
standing so close. I wonder if they have 
heard those lloover anecdotes before. 
The couple tell me they are from 

Hoone. Why dlm 't I come by next week 
to take part In thei r big celebration? 
The featured spe~ker will be Lhe for
mer news depa rtmenl head of radio 
WHO and professor of journalism at 
Juw~ State. They know he is my kind of 
person. 

Still the oITkers listen. 

J TIIANK the reminiscing tourists . 
After thev walk down the boardwalk. 
the shori . stout. now-sullen officer 
steps clo er to where I'm sitting. 

Puzzled . I say. "Are you waiting for 
me·.· .. 

"Yes. we are. ladv." he answers . 
On the bench i shift position . 

Through mv mind flash disquietinJ( 
thoughts ... reasons that the park of
ficers want to see me. 

True. My car had been parkeq il
legally on the slreets of Iowa City for 
two days. I had discovered the pink 
tickets only this morning. 

I remember. I had not returned the 
dormitory key loaned to me five years 
ago 

But surely these Federal officers 
~ould not concern themselves with my 
petty problems with the law. 

THI': BRIM of his Smokey-the-bear 
straw hal shades the top of his face . I 
cannot see his eyes . But J feel them . 

"You're waiting .. .for me?" 
His hands are on his hips. "That 's 

what I sa id the first time. lady ." 
"What did I do?" I ask. My voice is 

thin and high. 
"We ca ll it soliciting." he says . 

"What? What did you say?" I ask. 
Minutes go by. "Now look. what do you 
mean ? You're teasing me." I manage 
a weak smile . 

"No. we're not. lady. You 've 
engaged in soliciting." he states. 

"But I don't understand." I protest. 
"Well. lady . I have to foHow the 

erR. That 's my job here at the park -
to follow the CFR." he says in a louder 
voice than when he told me the charge. 

"CfIP" I ask. 

"CODE OF federal Regulations. 
That's law to us park officers. Our rule 
book. It's my job to see that them rules 
are followed. " he declares. Now his 
short arms are crossed over his chest. 

"You've been interfering with a per
son's right to enjoy this place ." 

"You mean ... how could you possibly 
call what I've been doing here inler
ference? You stood here . You heard 
the conversation with the last people 
with whom I talked. those Hoover 
glories they told me. They liked tell
ing ... .. 

"You been stoppin' people and 
writin' down stuff on that pad . You 
even walked lip to that woman who was 
expect In' a bab~ And then you started 
tdlking to her and her other kid. You 
might have been keepin' her from doin ' 
what she wanted. 

"That's interfering with her rights . 
Yuu just can't do that here. CFR tells 
me it's my job to keep people from in
terlerin' with other people doin' what 
they want." he said. "Course. if you'd 
got pe rmission from us before you 
started - that would have been dif
ferent. .. 

He and the other officer turn . They 
walk back toward the park's welcom
ing cenler. 

Mary Beth Vaughn 1& a high school 
teacher In Shenandoah. Iowa. She 
submitted this article to a UI Jour
nalism Teacher Workshop thIS 
summer. 

-If it wasn't ' 
Moriarty ... 

When one has a friend such as Mr. 
Sherlock Holmes. one begins to expeCI 
to be frequently exposed to lale~ of th~ 
bizarre and even the unsavo~v .' 'lei 
even I could not suppress a gasp 'when I 
heard our newesl client. Mr. ~: . ~I 
Kennedv . sa\' thdt he had lost so 
precious an item as the Democratic , 
nomination for th e American 
presidency. which he claimed to have , 
once held as fi rmly as I now grasped 
t'he arm 01 my chair .~ 

"Tell me." enquired Holmes . "how 
did yuu come to ll)se this august 
degignatlon '~ Or perhaps I should firsl 
ask how you came to acquire it? " 

The American shifted uneasily on the 

Michael 
Humes ~ 

k-__________________ ~ ~ 

chaise. "Well. !-,r." hl' began . "I never 
actuallv had it . That is to sa\'. I CQuid 
have gotten It easily eno·ugh. but 
things ... happened .. 
S~:EING A;>; opening he could hm 

driven a hansom through. Holmes 
pressed the matter. "What things are 
you referring to . ~Ir Kenned~' ? " 

The American's composure slipped 
e\'en further . draping his shoes un
becomtngl~' "I::r . ah. " he slammered. 
his head seemi ngl y aswim . 
··Well ... what do ~'ou know about 
peanuts '!" ~ 

Holmes wrinkled his aquiline nose. ~ 
.. Mv brother V1vcroft orten feeds them 
to his boars ... · he said. "and I knoll' 
them to be an unctuous sort of bean. 
Bevond Ihat. I strive to remain as 
Ignorant concerning them as is prac
ticable." 

The American's control now fled and 
hE' wept bitterly "Oh. VIr. Holmes." 
he sobbed . " If only I could r1aim such j 
ignuranc(' . Bul for a man who raises I 
pCdnuls . I rould havE' risen to the pin 
nacle pI' power'. But now ... " 1 / . 

HOLMES LIi:ArT 10 hi s f t. 
knE'w il , .. he ululated. "There is onl~' 
one man who could propel a bean far
mer 1010 the halls of power~ Watson. 
fetch ~'our pistol ~ Professor :vIonart)', 
thl' :'\apoleon of Crime. has struck 
anew' " 

.. \ tm." said Kennedl· . " I don 't think 
anvlln!' bl' Ihal name \1'a8 inl'olved ." 

:' Aha~ ' : Holmes dl'dart'tl "Then it 
mw,t be ('olonel \Ioran the Caesar of 
Vi('e ' .. 

$4 
l RM/FM 

lockln 

':0;0 . I h<ll'en 'l ht'dnl thai nam~ [' 
ht'forl'. !'itht' r." KE'nned\' staled 

.. Do \'011 knoll' 01 one )r. Thorazint'. 
thfO ~1u'ssulini of Trafftt· \,\UlaHons·.'" 

Mixed reviews 'of 'Bix' coverage 

.. It was Illurh Simpler Ihan thai .. 
s;lId Ihl.' Yankl'l' "The pt'fson in qUI'S' 
lion . \lr .Ja ll1l'~ LIrtt'1'. alreadl' II(" ~ 
(,UPll'tl thl' oftkt' of the pre~ldl'n(') '. 
wllL'n I hegan my qUl'~t III hart' il 
ml'~l'lt It ~t'enlL'd logical .nu)·. in· '. 
('vilabll' .. Ihal I sl\lluld bl! able to 'hTl'~1 I 

it Irllm him wilh Iilll(' eilurl HUI " 
thl'llu~h pro('e,st'~ that I still do nllt UII ' / 

dl'rsland in full . I was 1m1\' and a/1aln 
dem('d m~' In 1Illlph . and il apIll'~ r, 

To the editor : 
It is quite obvious that it was T. 

Johnson 's first visit to the Bix Jazz 
fest . and to Davenport for that mat
ter. I. on the other hand. was raised in 
Davenport and have frequented the 
fest since its beginning. throughout 
high school and weekends home from 
college. lI 's unfortunate that Johnson 
felt it necessary to devote so much of 
the July 28 article on such two ex
tremes as "winos" and "country club
bers." No city is without them or 
should be . For every affluent boater 
that gets by the gates without paying. 
for every wino that passes out on the 
street. the~e is one. if not more. 
middle-class citizen who does the 
same. unnoticed . And who really 
cares? If the prime objective of the 
fest was to restrict those who come. ' 
then it would be held privately. 

If the promoters thought it impor
tant that the crowd know Bix's real 
name. it would be called the Leon 
Beiderbecke Jazz Festival. And I 
assure you. every Quad Citian realizes 
and is proud of the fact that Bix was 

DOONESBURY 

[ Letters I 
born in Davenport. 

If the law enforcement officials Celt 
it important enough to enforce the li
quor regulations. I'm sure the police 
would have been there in full force . In
stead. Davenport is desperately trying 
to restore a little flavor of the "good 
ole days ." and is doing a damn good 
job. Where else can thousands of peo
ple gather themselves? Granted. the 
whole attitude is very idealistic. but 
with the current state of affairs. why is 
everyone so determined to fight its 
surprising and untimely success? 

Kathy George 
522 E. Burlington St. 

Bix run 
To 'he editor ; 

You are to be congratulated on your 
excellent coverage of a major Iowa 
sporting event. the Bix Seven-Mile 

THF?f'f& 8RJMSlNG GOOf). I 
UP 7H~ E()(J1f'MCNT. AlA/IT 70 [}() 
THEY 51lXJUJ BE me I~-
Ht:I?E SIO<TLY. VlfJII f{Kjf{T 

I AWAY. \q I 

Run. Your reporting was well done. 
and certainly appreciated by ali of us 
who participated in the race. Your 
profile of Bill Rodgers was very ac
curate and I am sure of greal interest 
to ali people who participatE' in this 
spor!. 

I would like to offer one suggestion. 
and that is recognition given to Ra~' 
Brown. another Iowa runner runner 
who finished 20th . HI? had an excellent 
time and hopefully Ihis will be 
recognized along with your ap
propriale recognition of Greg Newell. 
Jim Docherly. and Tim Skopec. 

F.K . Chapler 

The letters column 
To the editor : 

I must apologize. I do not work in a 
fast-food joint. If I did . per~aps the dis
posable views of some of your letter 
writers would make more sense to me. 

Nuke the fries . Go Hawks! 

James Barfuss 

thaI I alll abl)ut to Ix' denied for unl'l' 
and all. ('an )·ou help me" " 

"TILH I C:\:\',OT dO." Holmes 
sa id ... \ ('annol r('coI'e!' for I'OU thai 
whil'h was not \'our~ 10 IOH·. · nM pili 
inti' praclice that whidl \'llillhink W,t~ 
IlWanl 1\1 br" 

Tht' (\E'jec t <I man slumped out the 
door into Ihl' anernoon haze. Holmrs 
at Ihis point bt'l'ame lost in a n'\'eri~ 
which I knell' should not bl' b!'okl'n \~ 
was shallerl'd non('theless b\' thl' rn· 
I ranee of anolher :\meri(·,t~ . wlh)'i!' 
demeanor was not half so t'I'~t't 1'1'11 as 
Ihill of hiS countrl'Olan 

" liE'\' . bo' " hr ~·odl'led . ,\h 'lI1 in a 
perk a I rouhle. ~iah brothuh ,/lmma\1 
wouldn't pay nl) never mmd to ~ 
when I lalkE'd 10 him bout the:n LI
b~·an s. bul damn if we didn't get into ' 
troubl(' ju~t from lalkin bout it. Shewt~ 
So ah come ova heah to Vurp to see if 
\,~ ' 1I rould hep me ." 
. " Wul son ~" Holmes exrlail11ed .... See ~ I 

if vou ran't catch :'I1r . Kenned\'! ill ac- \ 
ce'pt his case alter all...· ~ 

Michael Humes' column appears in 
the DI every Friday. 

by Garry Trudeau 

Yt'3 ~rHI5 
PRESENT A 
PRtJ8lEM~ 

WfLL FR;W/(J.~ 
I WA5HOPING 
YOW 8& r:r<£fI3ElJ 
IN COLrRFVL 

GARB. 

OH. WeLL, 
MIlVSti I 

COUto 8(J?
fI)IIj ~. 

( 

LeHer. 
policy 
Letters 10 Ihe editor mus' 
be typed and mu.' bt 
~gned . Unsigned or un
Iyped leners Will nOI be 
considered for publica
lion. LeUers shOUld In
Clude the wrller ' s 
lelephone number. whiCh 
Will not be published. and 
address. which wHI be 
withheld upon requesl. 
Letters should be br lel. 
a nd The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit 
lor length and clarity. . 

An 
home 
speaker 
rwlew, 
tape anc 
loads 0' 1 
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SPECIAL · PURCHASEI 
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE 
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4·DAYS·ONLY! 
THAT'S RIGHTI 4·DAYS-ONlY 

IN ORDER TO GET IN ON THESE 
INCREDIBLE 'RICES, SO HURRY . 

ON DOWNI 

SHARP RT·10 TAPE DECK 
METAL TAPE COMPAnalE 

=:i ~ E: AMP/TUNER 
QA AMPlIFIER & T3U STEREO TUNER 

1----1' $4 
l M/FM l&dash _ ~99~:: 
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locking fast forward, auto stop, 
stereo/mono and local/distance 
switches, ... small chassis with adjustable 
shafts fits most cars. Our Best Buyl 

ADVENT 1-WOOD 

IADVE\T 

9gea. 
LIST $155 each 

Its efficiency Is high enough to allow It to 
be driven by low pow.r amps and 
,.celver. Not only will It delight your ears; 
It also won't dent your budget too muchl A 
Super Deal on a popular Advent system. 

4-Days-Only, the Sharp AT·10 Metal 
tape deck Is on Sal. for Only $991 
Features Include lED meters, tap8 selector 
switch for normal, chrome and Metal ' 
tape, pause control, Madphone Jack and 
most o' all, the Famous Sharp Qualltyl 

GARRARD MRM·101 
MUSIC RECOVERY MODULE 

LIST $199.95 

The Garrard Music Recovery Module Is a 
componMt that el.ctronlcally Identifies 
and suppresses pops, clicks and scratches 
~fore they reach your ears. A Great 
Investment in Good Soundl 

SHARP GF-5050 AM/FM FU~ II CASSETTE 
/ ,W.ITH BUilT-IN CASsmE RECORDER ' U TAPE 

$88 
UST $129.95 

An AM/FM staeo cassatt. r.corder with 
hom. compoMnts quality I Dynamic 
SfMak.r system and controls for cue and 
,.vI.w, m.chanlcal pauM, auto. stop for 
tape and auto. shut-oPf for radio. Plus 
loads of other r.aturesl 

* FX-1 C-90 

$ 2 !?sus 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. W~shlngton 

. 338·'977 

OA Control Amp & T3U AM/FM St ... 
Tun.r. A 50 watts p8r chann.1 amp with 
I.ss then 0.05% THD, Two TalM Monitors, 
Two Pow., M8t.rs, Tap8 Dubbing 
Capability, Audio Muting. . .and the 
Incredible p8rformance of tM T3U St.reo 
Tuner. 

DUAL 1257 
MUlnPLE-PlAY 

VARIO aElT DRIVE 

UST $259.95 

Dual's exclusive elevator action spindle 
gives your records "single play" treatm.nt 
they're gently 10wered,Nevar dropfMdl 
Double-damped cueing, 6% pitch control, 
illuminated stro~ and spring-loaded 
dust cover - Dual's best valu. everl 

SHURE M91 ED 
MAGNmC CARTRIDGE • 

SAVE OVER HALFI 

$24t~7R.~ 
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freeze, vacant faculty positions cannot allow ourselves to fall back any than 1 percent, bul at a heavy price. respond to human needs," such as presents 
be filled unless iUs necessary to main- further." We can't keep cannibalizing our- salaries, and the other is "to respond 
lain a teaching staff. As faculty mem- selves," Laster said. to competition." 
bers leave their UI positions, the pay THE STATE Board of Regents ap- Giving increases will make it more UI President Willard Boyd said, 
raises that were to go to those (acuity proved UI action to redistribute the difficult to hire new faculty members THIRD STREET 

SLIDERS 
members are instead shifted to other salary increase at a June meeting, in the future , because the budget lines "f'm going to do everything I can to in
faculty members' salaries. Bezanson said. (or those positions will be at the base crease the faculty salaries. I've got to 

do it because r believe in it. " 
Under the Ul administrators' plan , "To improve salaries is the most im- salary level, he said. 

department heads leave faculty posi- Boyd added that transferring the 
tions unfilled and aive that position's portant goal," said May Brodbeck, UI LASTER ADDED that if the money to other positions is "not a 

.. - vice president for Academic Affairs. th pay raise to continuing faculty, said legislature does not appropriate money desirable ing to do, but we've got to 
Randall Bezanson, UI vice president "We have asked all colleges to do what for salaries in their next session, "We do what we can." 
for finance. they can" to increase (acuity salaries. could be in dire straits." Bezanson said, "This action does not 

"We did all that was possible in HowaT<! Laster, dean of the College " If you have a vacant line, and you begin to solve the salary problem. It is 
restrained circumstances," Bezanson of Liberal Arts, said that in the Liberal take the increment away, it (the line) a one-time thing, but important sym
said. He added that the Ul is trying to Arts college, the additional increase is gets pretty damn small ," he said. bolically. 
augment faculty pay because "we have greater than 1 percent. But he said it "There's no free lunch." "The legislature needs to recognize 
a very serious salary problem relevant will have adverse effects in the future. The increases are being made for our serious problem with salary 
to our competition and we could not "I would say that we've done better two purposes, Laster said. One is "to levels," he added. 

c:()II()t()IlL-____________________ ----------------------------c-on-tl-nu-ed-'-ro-m_p_~_e_1 FRIDAY & 
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NIGHT 
in the beginning. He is very loya I 
and devoted to the university to 
have waited like this and has been 
very patient with me over these 
years." 

Colloton said he did not anticipate 
a salary increase this year. "I do 
not have any expectations in respect 
to my salary. I work at my job and 
the salary lakes care of itself. 

"My family and roots are here in 
Iowa. 1 have no plans to leave, I 
want to stay with the university as 
it continues forward ," he said. 

WHEN ASKED if he would have 
left the UI for a higher salary at 
another hospital if he had n 
received the $25,ffiO raise, Collolo 
said, "That is a difficult question to 
answer." 

Colloton directs the nation's 

largest teaching hospital. But the 
top executives of other large 
teaching hospitals in the country 
earn an average of almost $15,000 
more than Colloton, despite his 
raise, Bezanson said. 

Collolon's salary is derived from 
two sources . The College of 
Medicine is paying more than 
$20,000 of Colloton's raise from a $2l 
million medicial' service plan, said 
John Eckstein, dean of the College 
of Medicine. 

The medical service plan is a 
collection of patient fees earned 
from faculty physicians in the 
College of Medicine and used "at 
the discretion of departments and 
at the discretion of UI business 
practices," Eckstein said. 

UI HOSPITALS !lave Colloton a 

$4,650 raise, which represents 7 per
cent of his salary earned at the UJ 
Hospitals last year, Bezanson said. 
Last year UI Hospitals paid 
Colloton $66,400. 

" We use him because he is one of 
the real experts in the country on 
medical practice and follows all the 
legislation about it," Eckstein said. 

" I have been nervous as the devil 
about the other attractive oppor
tunities that come to him. I am very 
pleased something was worked out 
to get him this raise ," Eckstein 
said. 

The UJ could not afford to deny 
Colloton the $25,050 raise because 
he is largely responsible for UI 
Hospitals being one of the few 
teaching hospitals that is not in 
debt, Boyd said . 

" I do not want to take the chance 

of having the hospital go into the red 
and become a drain 011 the (UI) 
general fund . I want Colloton to 
stay," he said. 

BEZANSON SAID Colloton could 
have left the Ul for a higher salary 
many times in the past. 

"John CoUoton is one of the best, 
if not the best , hospital ad
ministrator in this country, His 
quality of work is crucial and direc
tly related to the quality of the Ul 
Hospitals and patient care in this 
state," he said. 

Bezanson credited Colloton with 
bringing together the Ul Hospitals 
and the College of Medicine. "At 
most universities they are separate 
and in conflict. But here they are 
together because Colloton brought 
them together. " 

35e Draws 
65e Bar Liquor 
All people regardless ot' race, 
creed, color, sex, national origin, 
religion or disability are welcome. 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE 

C()llvellti()Il'--____ _ ______________ c_on_tin_ue_d'_fro_m_p8_ge_1 

since Monday he said the calls have 
"reaJly sta rted getting heavy." 

He said he has had 13 interviews in 
the past four days, but it's not getting 
him down. 

"This is my first time as a delegate 
and I'm having a ball," McCabe said. 
.. Anytime you get a call from the 
networks it 's really nattering." 

But he said he considers the 
networks' polling approach to be "half
assed. " 

"Let 's face it, it's going to be a hell 
of a convention. There's ~oing to be a 

Anders() 
HE SAID he is running for president 

to protest the fact that the two-party 
system produced nearly identical can
didates in Carter and Reagan, and not 
to challenge the system itself. 

While Kennedy and Anderson said 
there are no plans for a joint ticket, 
they were less clear about whether 
Kennedy will endorse Anderson if Car
ter wins the DemOCratic nomination 
or if Anderson will endorse Kennedy if 
the senator wins the nomination . 

Kennedy, who invited Anderson to 
meet with him at his office, said he had 
a "high regard" for the Illinois con
gressman's presidential bid and will 
Invite him to take part in a debate if he 
is the Democratic nominee. But when 
asked if he would support Anderson 
against Carter, Kennedy replied, 
"That was not a subject of discussion." 

Kennedy said if he were the 
Democratic nominee, he would order 
the Democratic National Committee to 
halt its legal campaign to keep Ander
son off the ballot in several states. 

ALSO THURSDAY, 35 labor unions 
affilia ted wi th the AFL-CIO endorsed 
an open Democratic convention, say
ing they do not want "programmed 
robots" to choose a presidential can
didate. 

Pressure for an open convention also 

Billy......-_ _ 
Continued from page 1 

the restaurant, shouted several 
obscenities and threw a cup of 
coffee on the ground. Later he 
calmed down and returned to the 
restaurant to answer questions. 

As for the cables Lisker 
showed him, Billy said, "Lisker 

,said I didn't look at them good. 
Lisker had some State Depart
ment cables. That's all I can say. 
I didn't read them fully but thE!y 
were on Liby~. But wha~ they 
said, 1 dOD 't remember because I 
put no importance 011 them." 

The 

Mill R8staura~t 
Open at 4:00 pm Syndays 
t II the rest ot the week toot) 

&nit InI*faII 
E"M • ..nI. 
wIa~1H 

III ..... 
7 .. 10. 

lot of drama, but the networks are 
eating away at this (the open conven
tion rule question l." McCabe said. 

"THEY ASK: 'If it's an open conven
tion, who's I my first choice?' 1 tell 
them President Carter," he said. "And 
then they say: 'Who would be your 
second choice? ' and I tell them I don't 
have one." 

McCabe said he preferred the Los 
Angeles Times' questionnaire of all the 
samplings because it asked unique 
questions. 

Continued from page 1 

came from delegates, who said events 
have changed so muct) since they were 
elected they should be free to vote as 
they please now. 

But Carter campaign chairman 
Robert Strauss said after meeting with 
25 loyal Democratic House members 
thaI he still plans to seek adoption of a 
convention rule requiring delegates to 
vote for the candidate they were elec
ted to support. 

He said those favoring the conven
tion were just "sore losers" trying to 

, disrupt Carter's renomination. 
DESPITE the opposition, Carter's 

renomination still seems assured by 
sheer numbers. He has a comfortable 
majority of nearly 2,000 of the 3,331 
delegates. 

And some calling for an open conven
tion are doing so because they think 
Carter can win without a rule binding 
the delegates - and that he would be 
stronger for doing so. 

Edward Bennett Williams, the flam
boyant lawyer who successfully defen
ded Jimmy Hoffa and John Connally, 
said Thursday his role as chairman of 
the open convention group does not 
mean he is heading a "dump Carter" 
movement. 

"Free the delegates," Williams said. 
"Fight this rule. Don't hold them 
hostage to a tyrannical rule." 

Eight Indians seize 
coal mine in protest 

BURNHAM, N.M. (UPI) - Eight In
dians armed with guns seized control 
of a coal mining operation Thursday 
and briefly held a woman guard 
hostage to protest mining on the 
Navajo Reservation. They surren
dered peacefully several hours later. 

Navajo tribal police Lt. Bill Yazza at 
Winpow Rock, Ariz. , said the Indians 
were arrested after five or six hours of 
negotiations. He said officers were 
searching the Consolidated Coal Co. 
mine site for possible additional 
protesters. 

No shots were fired during the 
takeover, although Yazza said the 
protesters were armed 'with high
powered weapons. 

" They asked : ' Whi ch of the 
delegates probably have the most 
friends? ' or 'Who in the delegation 
knows what's going on?' " McCabe 
said. "They want to know the heavies 
and talk to them :It the convention. 

"The written media has more of a 
deliberate type of approach than the 
broadcast," he said. "I'm happier with 
their material. 

"But if you asked : 'Would r rather be 
quoted in the Iowa City paper or on the 
6 o'clock news?' you know what I'm go
ing to sav." McCabe said. 

BESIDES THE media, he said that 
he also has received a lot of calls 
recently from supporters of 
Massachusetts Sen. Edward Kennedy 
asking whether he will support Rule 11-
H. 

And McCabe added that he plans to 
do some polling of his own before Aug. 
11 to ask Iowa's other 30 Carter 
delegates to support the rule. 

When asked how reliable she thought 
the poll results are, Branson said, "I 
don't, if so many people are baffled 
like I am." THE VEAV BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROll 
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TACO 
GRANDE" 

THURSDAY~ATURDAY 

CRUISIN' 120 E, Burlington 
331 E. Market 

TONIGHT .GABE'S 
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

~1IIiotj!~ I/Where the Tacos are Terrific" 
Specials good Friday, Satyrday $1 Cover to anyone 

in a Maxwell's 
or KRNA T-Shirt 

Aug. 1 &2 

4:30-6:00 
everyday 

3 tacos for $1 reg 48c.ach 

Sancho8 & Burritos $1.00 each 
Reg. $1.20 each 

Authentic 

Cl J .... J._-,-- : MEXICAN 
~. MIWUliJD ~FOOO , 

Restaurant ~ . -
. The Best in . (IIIOYO 

Authentic Mexican Food 

• Tec:os 
I To.t.d., 
I Fronterlzo PI.te, 

I Enchll.dll 
• Combln.tlon PI.t .. 

• Stuffed Peppers 
t ..... ¢htMo) 

• Feeturlng Imported Me.le.n Beer 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 
351-9594 

Open Tuea· Sat 11 am - 10 pm 
Sunday 5 pm • 10 pm 

Presents Nashville Recording Artist and 
[owa's own Queen of CountJy Music 

BETIYLOU 
and 

THE CARSON CITY REVIEW 
On plano, from LA, California, James "J", 

On bass, from Cedar Rapids, IA, Craig Althofs, 
On drums, from Albuquerque, NM, J. Scott Lewis, 

On lead guitar, from Cedar Rapids, IA, Sid Johnson, 
On steel guitar, from Iowa City, Dan Keely 

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Bar Specials 7:30-10:00 
35¢ Draws $1.75 Pitchers Double Bubble 

Doors Open at 7:30 Music starts at 9 

Special 3 - Closing 
35e Draws 
. soe Popular 'Brand 

Bottled Beer 
60e Hig~balls 
$1.50 Pitchers 

• Now on Sale· 
Joe's Place T ·Shlrts 

1980 Football Schedule 

JOE'S PLACE 
. No Cover Charge, 115 Iowa Ave, 

W.oUT "'-,'-,,.... 
IJI5N(f 

PIIOOLCTION8' 

HfRBIf 
00f~ 

MN4NM 
llCI'I.ICot,.OII· .. _,.. ._ "'-

_,., fIo' ~ "'·. ' ...... .. 

ENGLERT 

• m awllIJ 
8hoW1 1:38 

4:~e:30-t:OO 
"*"- CIIIIcI 1.25 

Mull '.00 All ..... 

Now ShowIng 
SHOWS 1:30·3:30 

5:30· 7:30·9:30 

PI'I1I\ BOYU ' BILL IIU1IIIAY 

! ~ ·--:;,...~-=G 
Weekdays-

4:40·7:00-9:25 
Sal.-Sun. 2: 15 
4:40-7:00-9:25 

Gt.tll411 
Now Showing . 

~ "_ _ .. 1.iIII!I'_'!!I!_ 
Weekd~y; ~ 

5:30-7:30-9:30 
Sat., Sun. 1 :30-3:30 

5:30-7:30-9:30 

Oldest Student 
Bar in Town 

[News; 

F·51~ 
if fur 
By BtlPhen Hedg 
Staff Writer 

The director of t 
of Transportation 
Freeway 518 wiJl t 
project "as far 
allow" wben the I 
construction progl 

In a letter to 10 
Balmer, DOT I 
Kassel states that 
mission proce 
programming prl 
will receive atte 
financial ca~laOI,lI, 
ass~red 
nol he 
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Bargaining still 
undenNay with 
Lester, Chicago 
br HeidI McNen 
Sports Editor 

Former Iowa guard Ronnie Lester is 
still playing the waiting game. 

Lester was the 10th picr in the June 
colJege draft by the Portland 
Trailblazers. The All-American, 
however, was immediately traded to 
the Chicago Bulls for Dhio State's 
Kelvin Ransey, the No.4 pick. 

But Lester has yet to don the Bulls' 
red and white No. 12 jersey and 
become an official team member. 
Lester's contract terms still remain to 
be resolved. 

Bob Woolf, a lawyer from Boston, is 
handling Lester's negotiations. He is 
also in charge of the 1980 draft's top 
two picks, Purdue's Joe Barry Carroll 
and Louisville's Darrell Griffith, and 
Wisconsin's Wes Matthews. Carroll 
was the top choice by the Golden State 
Warriors and Griffith, the No. 2 pick, 
went to the Utah Jazz. Matthews was 
the 14th pick by Washington Bullets. 

LAST SE~SON Woolf negotiated for 
Larry Bird, the 1980 NBA rookie of the 
year, and swung a cool $3.5 milJion con
tract for the Indiana State player. 

players in the country," Woolf said 
Wednesday. "And half of tbe team 
managers in the country say ROMie lJ 
No. I overall. 

"RONNIE'S JUST a gem of a player 
and a person. I want them (Chicago) to 
treat him as I feel he should be. 

"I'm proud to be representing Ron· 
nie and it's my job to get him just ellC· 
tty what he deserves," Woolf added. 

Woolf, a low-key negotiator, doesn't 
foresee any quick developments in \be 
contract negotiations. 

"I've spoken to Chicago a number 01 
times and they have given an offer," 
Woolf said. "But I like to take my time. 
I'm usually one of the last one's to Sign. 
I like to wait and see what the othen 
are getting and try to determine what 
the base market price is. " 

WOOLF SAID the contract negotia· 
tions will probably last "at least 
another three to four weeks." 

Meanwhile, Lester has' been patlen
t1y biding his time going to summer 
school and staying in shape. 

"I'm going to stay in Iowa City at 
least a couple more weeks after sum· 
mer school," Lester said . "I've been 
doing a workout program the Chicago 
trainers sent. They got me doing exer· 
cises on tbe weights, biking, swimming 
and some light running." 

Second Ovett, Coe Olympic duel set 

It is reported that Woolf has higb 
bopes for Lester. He is expected to 
seek more than the $90,000 contract tbe 
Bulls gave Reggie Theus in 1978 and 
the $125,000 given David Greenwood 
last year. 

Lester said the Bulls begin practice 
Sept. 11 in Chicago, "so I got to be 
sig~ by then." 

Brlblln'. Steve Ovett, lett, .nd Yugosl.vl.'. Dregen Zdrevkovlk rei .. their 
.rm. eft.r qualifying Thursdly for the 1 ,SOO-meter fine I. In Ih. Moscow Olym
pic •. OV.tt'l triumph In the 1,500 semlftnel ..... up the second Olympic con-

frontallon with lellow countrymen S.baltlan Coe, Ov.tt won the .. mlffn.1 
hilt In 3 mlnutH, 43.1 secondl. OveH bur.t ew.y from the fI.liI 250 y.rd. 
from the 'Inllh lin. and broke the t.p. WIving to th. crowd. 

Woolf won't deny hig high intentions. 
"As far as I'm concerned, Ronnie 

and Darrell (Griffith) are the two best 

Lester , however, is patient. "They 
told me it takes time to work out 
things, so I just bave to wait, I guess." 

Cable TV: a sports freak candy ,shop [Sportsbrlefs 
by DIck Pet.rlOn 
Associate Sports Editor 

Iowa City "sports freaks" will be satiated 
by a 24-hour sports channel to be offered by 
Hawkeye CableVision, the cable TV service 
that officially began operation Wednesday. 

"Vi rtually every sport there is , they'll 
cover ," said Robert Pepper, chairman of the 
Iowa City Broadband Communications Com
mission. 

" Everything that you can think of," will be 
offered by ESPN-Total Sports in the way of 
athletics, according to Eva Dahm, Hawkeye 
marketing manager. European soccer, box
ing, table tennis , Canadian pro football , sum
mer basketball , NFL arm wrestling, raquet
ball and auto racing are among the sports to 

SCoreboard 

be televised in August, she said. 

"IF YOU'RE not a sports freak, it will not 
be a big deal, " ~pper said. "But if you are a 
sports freak, it could be a dream." 

He said when the hearings were held In 
Iowa City on cable television 21h years ago, 
sports was a concern of the people. 

"One of the consistent topics that came up 
was : 'Could we get the Cubs?' " Pepper said . 
"I know it sold some subscriptions." 

He said many people have never seen some 
of the minor sports played, such as lacrosse, 
soccer or volleyball. " These are your 
relatively minor sports," he said. II But, on the 
other hand, there is an audience for them. 

"People will startfollowing them," Pepper 
said. " It's really a question of familiarity." 

SPORTS IS ONE of cable television's most 
popular aspects , Pepper added. "For the real 
sports freak , he won't know which way to 
turn. He 'll be like a kid in a candy shop. 

"You have all kinds of opportunities opening 
for women's sports," Pepper said. He said 
ESPN-Total Sports will also broadcast 
women's sporting events. 

The sports channel is not yet capable of fill
ing the 24 bours, Dahm said. "Right now their 
target date for full 24-hour programming is 
Sept. 1," she said. "They are growing and 
adding as they can. II 

ESPN televised more than 200 NCAA 
basketball games last year, Pepper said. It 
also offers delayed broad.:asts of collegiate 
football games. In addition to collegiate and 
professional sports, the network airs sports 

newscasts. 
ESPN SPORTS coverage will be com

plimented by other Hawkeye channels that 
emphasize sports , obut teleyise other 
programs. For Atlanta _porta fana, Ted tur
ner's AtlanUj ~tation , WTVS-Channel 17, will 
offer Atlanta professional baseball, basket
ball, soccer and exhibition football . 

Chicago's WON will also be hroadcast. 
WGN carries Chicago Cubs' baseball and 
Bulls' basketball games in addition to movies 
and television shows. 

The USA Network, formerly the Madison 
Square Garden network, will be another 
Hawkeye feature. " It covers sports out of the 
Garden and elsewhere," Pepper said. The sta
tion televises between 360 and 400 sporting 
events each year, Oahm added. 

I Houston's Richard suffers stroke 
L-----AIo1-eR- ICA--N -LEA- O-U-E---------NA-TIOH--A-I. -LEA- O-u-e - -' HOUSTON (UPI) - Houston Astros "The doctors state that it is not com- tors hope that the weakness may be tran-

8rN~-:ee:..."::"...":~=1 ·tN~:!'':.':-":~=I pitcher J .R. Richard suffered a stroke and pletely predicta ble at the present time." sient in nature due to edema (fluid buildup) 
!:all I!aoI possible permanent weakening on the left The symptoms of a stroke were im- and swelling and that it may clear in a mat-

: ~ P;i ,?8 Pillabor", : ~ ~,?B side of his body, his doctors said Tbursday. mediately apparent to emergency room ter of several days, " Rivers said. New York 
Baltbnort 
MII .,"kee 
DetroII 
BooIon 
antland 
Toronto 

~ :::: r' ~'\'::~~Ia ~ ~ :~: ~ In a statement released by the Astros 28 personnel Wednesday, Rivers said . Richard, who had complained of a "dead 
I I ~ Jl7 t Ne .. V ... k 41 II .111 7' , hours after he collapsed during a light An emergency 9O-minute operation was arm" since June, was examined for four 
: ~ ~:: :: :: ~~:~ ~ ~ :: ::" workout at the Astrodome, spokesman Rick performed by a team of vascular days in Methodist Hopsital and doctors said 
13 II! .431 II', " .. I "L P, L 08 Rivers said the weakness might be tem- specialists Wednesday night. Doctors said the diagnosed a circulatory problem which W" I 

W L p, t G8 Houaton II ~ .IIO - porary due to swelling and could disappear the surgery was " successful " and would not require surgery or prevent him 
K ..... COIf II !II .• 10 - I ... An,mt 1$ 411 .14$ 1' , f 'tch' 
o.klond I I 12 .ttI II', Clndnnatl 12 " .IJ8 ' in several days. " restored good circulation to his arm, neck rom pi mg. 
~.=- ~ ~ :: :::: ~~oncil<O : ~ ::: I~ "They (doctors) add, however , that it and brain." After 10 minutes of playina catch at the 
~~~. ~ ~ :: ~ San Doep "'--f~ Go'!.17 1.16 12' , must be recognized that there is a "However, after J.R. recovered from Astrodome Wednesday, he complained of 
com..,,1a :r II .m " St. l.ouw &1 Son Fr .......... nI,,, possibility that there may be residual surgery the docotors said that it became dizziness and collapsed. 

Colil.." .. '!"'~~:, ~;' ,!:-..'~ .. C.:::I weakness involving his left arm and left apparent that there is an obvious weakness Surgery nine hours later removed a blood 
~'::' ~!=c~~~~~:r Alia"" , Nld". "13 , II Moo"eal leg," Rivers said. involving his left arm and left leg. The doc- clot from a major artery. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
478 Aquila Courl Bldg. 
16th & Howard SI. 
Omaha. Nebraska 68102 
402-346-2266 
Member. Association of 
Immigrallon and Nationalily 
Lawyers 

~"fffH:l 
( 

Va·Op. 
Ourina AUI. Bruk 

SUMMER HOURS 
Tues & Thurs 7-9 pm 
Wed & Fri 2-5 pm 
Saturday 12-5 pm 

UNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 South Johnson 
(between College & 
Burlington Streets) 

-special-
1 dz. Sweeth •• rt ROMI 

Reg. $15.00 Value 
$3.59/dozen 
cash & carry 

ttel..eJt florist 
14 S Dubuque Dowf1l0tlift 

9·5 Mon ·Sol 
4 ,0 t(1, "-WOOG A.,. G,eenftOuM 

& G" den CM .. 
' ·9 Dilly. ' ·5 Sun 8.530 Sal • 

3S'·eooo .o~t!~~li& 

j-----------------------------------I 
I Money in Your Jeans I 
I I I Is a Real 

Comfortable Feeling 

MEN & WOMEN 18·65 
earn as much as $77 a month for 
a few hours a week whjle helping 
others as a regular plasma donor. 

Phone 351-0148. 

BIO-RESOURCES 
NEW DONOR 

Bring this ad with you and you will 
. 1 receive $5.00 on your 5th donation 
: 1 ad per donor, cannot be combined 
I with any other offer. 
: Open M, W, 10:45 to 7:30 
........ T, Th, F 8:45 to 5:30 

'''''', , 
' ........ 318 E. Bloomington .... " 

.... "'" , .. 
...... 8-1·80 , 

"", ,,11' 
... ," ',,' 

G 

" 
Something to sell? something to buy? 

THeRE: J\RE: 
M~NV BIG RE:~~ONS . 
TO. SHOP GINSB€RGS. 

. t\ND NOW, 
A LITTLE: ONE:: 

THE: PRICE I 
Now, dunng our annual Stock Reduction Sale an existing merchandlsellolll be !Old at 2O'l, off 
to make room for our new fall Une. This sale Includes gold, dlamondt, coIo<ed stOfl4l. engI9t. 
ment sets, and glftware ... allin-stock merchandl5e with the excepllon of OUr Rolex .... ches. This 
is a company wide, store wide annual event Use our Lay-a_y plan dUring this sale, and 
receive the 20% savings. PrevIously offered price redudlons cannot be used In conjunction 
with thiS offer. 

~more Mall In lowe City. Downt""", and Wettdale I<eepIaI<e center In Cedar Rapid .. 
Valley West and SouthRldge Keepsake center In Des MoInes. 

Class~fieds bring results 

12-mile canoe race slated 
A canoe race is set for the Red Cedar River 

this Sunday at 9: 30 a.m. Tpere will be an entry 
fee for the 12-mile race. For more iDformatiOll, 
call 643-2522. 

Interim Rec hours set 
Recreation Services has announced several 

changes in rec facility hours during the August. 
break. 

The Field House will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday until August 24, 
The Field House pool , the Rec Building, the 
Halsey Gymnasium pool and North Hall will be 
closed until August 24. 

The Tennis Center will be open daily from 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. The Canoe House will be open 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday 
and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday through Sunday .. 

Striders to hold 1 D-mile run 
The Iowa City Striders will stage a 100mile 

run August 9. The run will start at the Rec 
Building at 7:30 a.m. Entry fee is '50 cents. 

Motorcycle races in Co R. 
The Hawkeye Downs in Cedar Rapids will 

, present the first Winston Pro Series national 
champio\lship motorcycle race August 16 at I 
p.m. The series will feature the nation 's top 
racers with the 2O-Iap, $25,000 national cham
pionship concluding the night's action. 

Back to School 
BARGAINS 

Just Arrived 

Men's Shirts 

each $1 0 
or 

"2 'fer" $16 
ALL LEVI's 

\'$13.99 

SOMEBODY GoOFED 

JEAN SHOP 
Men's & Women's Clothing 
Downtown at 110 E. Coll~ 
. . 

Wher 
wher, 
away 

We 
I, MIIody Myer. 
StBff Writer 

" ... At the present 
bave any vacancies 
reeorded telephone 
local realty agency. 

The recording 
reminder to .tn,1Aft" . 

cape the tight VI 
the avaiJabiIity of 
or lack of it, is just 

Most ~partment 
and currently have 

Cle 
for ., 

Former 
Clerk 
because 
toward co-'o\'orlkersl 
berovert 
d1dale Frank ' 
Democratlc ' 
cording to 
Flaherty. 

Flaherty, in an 
I week, said 

,DlUIIber of 
:"'ted the 
lice. 

uJ stood the 
iD my ability 
court," Flaherty 
I have been, but I 
possibility. " 

F1ilherty also 
"overt 




